Surface Transportation Weather, AH010, Update

AM 2018:

- Received 18 papers -- rejected 5. The rest went into the following sessions:
  - Podium session on "Effect of Inclement Weather on Driving Behavior"
  - Joint podium session with AHD65 on “Monitoring and Predicting Surface Conditions using (mobile) RWIS”
  - Poster session "Research in Surface Transportation Weather"
- Started working on the Triennial Strategic Plan at the meeting. Submitted version is now in editing...

Current

- AM2019: January 13-17th
- Put out a call for papers "Critical Research Needs in Surface Transportation Weather"
- Papers are due to TRB by August 1st. Reviewing starts about two weeks later.
- New paper reviewing system: After discovering vulnerabilities in the current system that could affect the integrity of the TRR Journal, and with the EU GDPR, it was determined that TRB would move to an industry standard peer review platform. Working with the new publishing partner, SAGE, that system is going into place this year so there will be changes.
- Make sure you have the right address for the committee's website: https://sites.google.com/view/trbcommitteeah010